RoHS Compliant

Specifications:
Material And Finish:
Insulator: Nylon 6T UL94V-0 Color: Black
Contact: Phosphor Bronze
Plated: See Ordering Information

Rating:
Current Rating: 3.0 Amp
Voltage Rating: 250V AC/DC
Operating Temperature Range: -40°C to +105°C

Electrical:
Contact resistance: 20m Ohm Max
Insulator resistance: 1000M ohm min.
Withstanding Voltage: 500V AC/Minute

Ordering Information
CS25582-XXX-M36-0X

A: Ziplock bag + Barcode + Box
C: In Tray
E: W/Cap In Tube
F: W/Cap In Tape & Reel
G: W/O Peg
H: W/Peg
I: Selective Gold Plated
J: Tin Plated
K: No. of Positions

2.54*(No. of Positions/2-1)±0.10
2.54±0.05

(Tolerance: 0.05)
Recommended PCB Layout

Kawei Technology